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SATURD£Y, JULY 29, 1871¯
~_ ~ - . ..... --
THEREFORMER8 IN MULLICA:

TOWNSHIP¯

In our last issue ~e gave a passlng no-
tice of the reformer’s last effort. We
now propose giving a few figures, and an-

i ewering their charges;likewise giving them
" some information forwhioh they seek (?)

q?he first charge we notice in looking over
¯ the circular is that for illegal dinners,

though in the same table, three lifies be-
- low, tl/ey are not so

thi.k il they are illegal in one case they
must bo so in the other, or else neither ot

¯ ¯ ~.%, . them are so. There is no law r3gulating
- this matter, and we believe there never

has been. it hun been tale ussgelory~rs
tuat~-t ho’town,hip should-pay.~’or-th~

" ~ tnrais ot the committee while in seamen.
]f this Cnmtm is IO be done away with,¯
well apd good." But the people have

. known and allowed it foryears. The Bame
i~ true with the Board o! Freeholders, It

¯ it+ holds good ia’~o ease(it must in the
ether. I1 theY ha~i.givse the information

" wit. a part of the dinners are illegal/
it would have bees more consistent.

The figures following are. ingenious-
]y manipulaled to make it appear that

’ the committee has made a rcckle~ expen-
diture of the people’s money.. But far
theroni in summing up, we think the
"arithmetic man" o! the committee (?)
~ust have become dro~sy. He beeome~

-- ~oIU]Iy ’:tangled~’

less ia his statements. Deduating (in their
chartty-ohl charity), what they thinl~i-

i-
would have been 1he proper expenditure,
they have a balance of $585.36 extrava-

~<~ifeXl! : dee the committee’s neutral AmonL
these "extravagant" expenditures was
the purohsee of ¯ desk for the sale keep-
leg of the towimhip recerd& They had
previously been kept in a SOAP-BOX.
What c,r, travaglmoel a soap box was cer-
tainly good enough. You ~ould never
have offended the reformers, gendemen,

" bylpurel~ uytbing eke. And the
~)ther ohargsa ere "like unto it."

¯ ~ext semen the Cmwley bends, and
’ the ~uring here is truly fearful They

say "Buppese it happens th*t the town-
ship will have to pay the bogus Crowley
buud~ now amounting to over $17,000:
add the $10,000 for bonds held by the
~t¯te; whole ̄ mount of indebtedness,

¯ ~27,000. The in~lebtedness is divided
.,÷ , ...... _:_:’+ 7-zmonl-860-.me~=womeuand~ehildnm,-

¯ " givinl 1131¯ 39 to eaeh person, or 11135 to
every male voter, and to every tax-payer
about $200." And thee it is tq’ked"does
pot~hls impe~ of tlm easa suggest the he-
serenity Of storm?" We rather thinkse,
end the sooneroome of the "oommhtee of
eight" doit~ the better. I,et~atry our
ba.,d at flguri/~g. The Crowle~ bonds
tics t ¯mount to $17,000 to sturt with ;
only a little over $|~,000,--but we will
call it (in charity) $16,000. Haifoftheso,
held by Middleton, can never be brought
n, if the present suit is derided ad,er~ely
to the township. But we will figure on
the whole (charity again). Two-fihbe 
it m~t* be paid by the town of Humans’
ton, leaving 119,600 for Mullion to pay, a
differenm0i116,400, Notmucbt perhaps,
but worth mewing when the township is
in debt 1127,000 (?). ~eah instead of its
being divided among 860 men,’ women and
Children, we learn that there are over
twelve haadre¢J names on the tax warran t
giving about 111&00 ~o each tax-payer, in-
stead of $200,--qulta a llttlo diftereaee
a~id,t. We glee thhs one example u n
s‘ntclmen ofthe figuring which pervades
the cntlre dreular.

A list of.even items is given, which are
calh.d "obscure," and which they say
"rtquire explauation or elucidation,"
and enumerate as follows:

1|t Beeeasalhe mon*yeoexpended for town-
ship puq,olmet as publlehsd In the newspaper,
is not 0,, groat b~’ $111.31 as it is published lu
the I.slsphleL ant me beta these statemcz, ts
purport to hove bsen made ou tho’Bth of March,
187 I, and as tht rs appears to 1,0 no mistake In
the footings and balances, it le I.upomlhlo for
this committee to harmonies both statamen~ In
all their parts.

There were eeveral items, which in the
eoudented report prepared tbr publication.
e tuld not ptot~rly be planed with tim
regular township axpensea, andthey were

!~ in~]ud~in the other item.. WI~n the
report was made out, they were given asp.
arately, aa follows :
Chs~ H. Whitney surreylog ro&d ned

mapofeems .................................... l~5.OO
For setting proposed road .................... 34.37
Rzouerattoaa or tax balenwmby Gum ....... 4.d0
Frank BuJett for rotur~ed laud certtenuto 4.9~
Irene Bteset t " " " ~.~9
John Taylor .’ ’ ’* " 25.00

Total (the differ*nee 1a the two sta~e-
mentJ) 111L83

e¯ B~Ime* the tewoJhlp, at Its reilular an.
null m~ttiug voted to reJ*e Ill,ace for townshtp
pcr+~uoes. Imd no men. ted It is ballesed that
the eommtttee kwi no moral rliht to" soar-
draw " that eem without b~Jog e meLralosd eu
to do, edthor bp’ tom¯ law orby tome sudden
eetefgs.tey, ledge have trued no blW Oor cud.
don ema~rJ~asy to Jartlfy *uoh an " overdraw. ’"

bteehuilug peraon*l ill-will tow&rds any,
ond with (hdMdty for Ill, We etitll that if the**
be an~f who eta net 1410 in such 4ultimo br the I
|uwliDhi p somali.ado the etmoJt eoatsmpt for
the p*lpie’s will regolsrly and property
l.rreted’, 1,e mull be dallledmd.

’, Of abe several t0. LW~+ hiES i~ thereuntO,
|ew ~:y c0~flne themselves to the

an e~timtte i8 all that eanbemadc. The
eareful expenditure of the ~~ n ~ l is wb at

the:eightis generally Conceded. Too
male causonf the ovcrdrus of $670.82
was the payment of $400 Io a patron of
the reformers, for road claims, which no
one in the township expected wodld have
to be paid. Besides this, the extra ex-
pense on several proposed ne~V roads and
several back hills were paid, leaving the
regular township expenditures very near
the appropriatioP. ’

3d¯ Because, Forcuttlng proposed rood,
$34.37 " doe* not state to whom th0 money
was paid. If it was paid directly to those who

Iftranyoftheeommttee, why nothove*o
stated ? It would have been as easy, and
more satisfactory....

The above wa, 13aid to the following
persons:
Caroline D. Weeks¯¯,¯.i .......................... $1.2b
Jamce Weeks ........................................ 6.2~
R:-W ;-lrving~.~
Edwin ltitnhnock.. ................................. 9.0{}
R. G. Parkhurst ..................................... 9¢M
E.A. ~Tisbit ............. . .............................3.00

3437
4th. Because it is believed to Uo illegal, and

baotm to be unjust, for the township committee
pay for printing the tickets o! either, or Any

party, from the townchip’s fund. The custom
is for the candidateo
own tickets;
is not stated. ....

The town caucus is called by the town
clerk, according to law. It is clearly a
township matter¯ It has been the custom
for the township to p~v lor printing the
regular nomination lisket. It has been
tlie usage tor years. 11 is the same in
the Town of Hammonton.

~he?e be a mu titude of
81ns and irregula bills t ’ to "tickets, &c.,"
covered by " hills, &Ca, ’, In the above’ quoted
items of $48.94.

There was an ~rrer in punetoatiou in
the report~ There should have been a
comma-betwee n-, *pridh~n~ ,,~an~ff~,yd.~-
bill~." It was~,n error of the printer,
not ofthcclerk. ~Theitemeareas follows:
Fdnti~g .................. ..........................Sle.50Pereentage to B-- -.-....... ¯.............. ¯ B.Dou. hty¯.eehool fund..21¯l9
Road Bills .......

g (
) 17"~5

$48.94
The sixth and seventh epcoitlastionsro-

fer to the $12 paid Weeks anti Wilson
for extra services. These sarv~eee ̄were
performed ̄t vutloas times, ahd it was
thought superfluous to burden the report
with itemsof .75 or $1. If the hems
had all been ~iven, they would have filled
a page of the RI~U~I~OAN, which would
have run up a bill that would make the
Reformers soream with delight over ̄  new
found extravagance.

They eomplaiu that the newspaper re-
po~wlmnut-ea+full-us ~Omelhieh the
quote. Neither of the town,hil~s relarr-
ed to publish more than the regular ado
verthement, a~glven. Asthecemmittee
intended publishing the itemized report
in pamphlet form, it was thought quite
unueoesmry to go to the extra expense,

We have given a review of the princi-
pal points made in the circular, which we
think will prove eatisftctory to the mass
el the people of Mullion. That tt will
satisfy the "Reforme,’, we do not ex-
pect, nor do wb care. There are several
other general questions which we have
not now the time nor space to devote to
them. We shall try them again soon.

¯ Since the above was written~ we have
ree~ived an "extra" from the Atlantic
Jot~rnal, containing a letter to us, writ-
ten by J. B. Wright. It was scat us fur
publication, but as it was full of misrepre-
sentations and Borsoualities, we declined.
We offered to publish any dcfertse they
might prepare, but no~ any such mass of
valxarity and--lia.

The ~Vew Jeraoj. Citi~t is a new paper
which cemes to us from Haokensack. Its
heading reminds us of a "spiked helntet."
It is handsomely printed, and fairly edit-
cd, being above the average of local pa-
pern. The planof runninginorlginaisaed
aclcoted matter pol}-mell, in ¯ bomogeo-
eous mass is hardly to our liking, however.

The New Hampshire House of Reprc-
nentativca has taken ̄  step towards doing
away with "the subjection of womeo" by
a bill wliich that enacts that husbands
shall not hereafter be liable for the debts
st tho wife oontraeted betorc marriage.
Woman in to have her rights to the ex-
tent of being free to v,y her own debts,
tba same as the tyrant man.

Few pcrtons are aware that the last Leg
[alature enacted a law which, if enforced,
will create a terhble centternat[ou among
purveyor, of apintuous liquors in New
Jersey. The law provides timt any per-
son found guilty of taanufsctunng, bar-
luring or selling a.y Ihtuor, of’ which 
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latent and+not appear in the

lleath and S~verstlUo,. i
the cathedral

i

U30 |e~

God kn, week had that Mr; Best,

e ̄ l~ I m ! e we ongh~ to adveii{se," ’ He" lookecT back eve,
a moment allowed :his c P= ...... shoiildem ut the well-fllled..shdv~ and
he flight of agrdatbli~ . "Adveltlse," ¯ : . ..... ..... mttmbled out: ,, She ain’t
fly wfiiged its way,.high in the "8ai’finly," said Big Medicine, then tb Iwant of the darned
glories,, toward, the disarms iii] led. ~0t the faintest ~notisn of wl at tliO elm
where the white sycamores v u meiitf~ ’ " ’ i

their arms above" the dark green "Who ~iin we get to do 6Ur fen6e=hd’ his great forehead; the
and dusky hazel-witch thickets. Vertising ?" on the roof, the duet.rose in

a close observer, saw ao A gleam-of intelligenae shot .into the at reef,+us_d ]
r discernible, ripple slow-, eyes of Big Medicine. ̄  "Oi I know’what )~ mist of th
at . face as Big ye mean now I 1’11’ .find some feller a heron, going to’ th.
s tone : whet’It ’db the thing," he sMd; then,

after musing:a few seconds, he added, He" ’dosed and loa~ed the door and
Th~ stran with a start aud a curious ~-in; "The went Out into the woods. A

moon sh~es to-night don’t it?" passed ere’ he
"Yes i" ~vhyF" ’ " where had

"Six twenty.sixl" he said
Take’the old house 8o the thing was settled, and Big them, after s~arch, iu a

Big Medicine, looking furl- Medicine wds gone all night. ~ coting0 cn
at his antagonist. "Take the The next , was one sluice Of rain. ’ cinnati. Mr.
old shaek-~-merack~ and.all the but someh~0~

cussed b~e~i~ds anddl~Ir-iveenrtobeot~
-f6~ MI Idfili~.~- . u ++~ ~ +~--’-+: His

plebes’to him+. Mr. ’ ;" : ’
uusy =rie is i~.’th’e g~trdex~ " She ~ill

was !3~ ~t ~t~ru~

OtttOe, aeeom-"
’ Weanswho had a few random epecimene, taken fron~

Aa with an.e~o’ to brevit
fenc~ was

cer,
cd on an old

his .;

"Come and examine
the new +,

meu, uud view it+frbm
into it, up ~tairs ~indd

~,iesve me a bid to start with,:arable ho’use, indeed,
With such¯ a

era
physiognomieS. ¯ The crowd.
waS, in rainy purlieu]ant in interesting
one. Ite most prominent individual was’
Dave Cook, sometlmes" called Dr. Cook,
but more generally

Big Medicine, a man eome~
age, standing six foot ~x in hie
ous boots; broad,

stren, Roman face/ anit
brown~ hair. He wiis dre~ed io i

atcod for ~ moment
this :’. :, Bill;:y~ ornery su
tread with Goldin’ an’ ¯ Cook

he does 1 brick."
¯ ! of the follQw/ng .: .on~ his
P’ ; ...... wagon-bed:. "El

Medicinelu0ve~ Yē ll flnd-a virt6oous
down ~o the tho back room at’

Hs placed On a lar~o plank,’ mailed: to’ a tree
head inmde the room Causau’e Cross-roads, all.

’ said: the followir
wsnt to see me ?"

few long

crowd,
and as
e

before the ditching law-aiid th~L

and

of much J
to ca~h

y tranKq~
green

about the

care.
i"Awful good olothes~hCs got on l-breath. ~thttt’nle ,wa~fwSat’!

Must a’ come from Mi&biiH~’.or some old house wa~it’B’to s~

intolth~
he send

croato r~ .bet;his
m as if it-was for

ineiaie k./~’ i ~~
il li i%’ii

"WhiC~ 1

strike a
thid ~S Durlng: three, months
he felt aa if dcahng with a brute uf the

" Aft his effor~,’unwear-

total failure. Still
ing and laboring,
¯ One’ "
hymn Wu
tieul~t~t end harmqniops t~ne. proceed
from tl~e.brutiehly ~h~p~! moutl~ I :+ ~he
child 6vldenfly tried’to’~ut’ifs voi~ in
~cord~with the sounds which it+-wae
healing. This w~’,, "ghiddening rlly of.
light. Now, ~r. Bdsf is ~ musician,
and anlexcellent performer on the piauo.

"On dise0veHng that the mind of the
child eo~ild be best approached
the medium’ of mu~e~ he
his tMent to the benefit of
Duuil. i softening

of sound, it was most af-
lectm~ See how, gruduully, first with
oamiuL: $, then with ~

of the ~. ~ t

~onnnerl- : .....
¯ , u~ little and little the idiot succeed-
mut ’ articulate-sounds, then

~yllab]e%
asamo_time hel

im~io~ect ~isibly/her nervous~y~tcm be-
came ’le~ her a~sumed

: ’ ’ "i’ o;:

on S Okt-
si~ being snxi0us I ,soe what he ’
~, timiSt MS hiid:6ut’-Of-ii+-wli~ .....
,d-into another ,traili,¯aild iibW

ligns of premature bMdnese.
¯ A merry¯ light-hearted d~m~l ~ ..,l~d.

,&llo a citizen’s arms, st Ssvuu’nah~, eli~.
claiming, :" Oh, you ar~. ~ny lons~ll~lt
.brother_Y’__J~h~ ~n ~e -red he,iris-
’take, arid rushed o~ ~ s~eonfu---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-s~ ~
nor, accompanied by her lbng’-Imt r~rotli-
era pocket-book. ~ ¯ ’ - "

¯ , ~Wbe ieeent ~nsus retui-ns for Iieliml,
cent, as ted with those of the-pant thirfy +
years,- show. a stea~dy decrease in the pop- .....
tll.sti~m In 1841, the population
8,196,597. < In 1851 it was 6,674,278~ While’
tbis year it is but h,402,858, ne~ly 40~-
000 less than ten years ago. ’ , ’. ~

Fan~em in Wi,condn.have engsgedl.
to a Y e.iT considerable extentiu tobacco
rMsingi the fields’ ranging in extent from
tlxe ~a.rden-patch to forty acre% with

i~. tJ~e fields a~ to- serioaaly affect the
~chools;. " ¯ " .i": "
"~X’t a certain hotel ia Ohio, a lurge
mirror .ispleced at the entrnnc0 of. the
dining-~a]l, which is so constrlmtedtbst
you see yourself a thin, c~laverous, hlm-

-gr~’,=-~e, reon-;-but- when-you c~me ~ out ......
from’the table and look sgein intile
glad% your.bodyis extended to .the ex-
tremity of corpulency. .-.
. . K ~]rendful cstastropheOis ~pok~ed
from the State of Zncateeaa, ~xdoo.
In the Quebrndilla Silvur Mine, eli one
of the three great veins in 4hat fumolm
region, a/ire has occurred by which over
.one handrod miners were su~oestt~.
The machinery und equipment of the
Me-xican mines are quite primitive ; bat
fatal *w.cidents from fires are not common
there, llevertheie~s.. ."

In the e~eoution of a recent deed bya
man and his wife, the wife Was taken
aside= before the ~cknowledgment was
made, by a commissioner, who, in the
Usual form¯ asked: "Do you execute
this deed freely, and without fear or

of my husband r, exelaime~l~
"rye had five husbands, and never was

I
with a swash
river.

"What d’

where
built iu the,
ed

at cos of thom~,starlng h
with broken lattice und shattered
etill might be eldh~l a
face wee

{~retty,
~tuul. trier the

"Come.one side,.Lwish to speak with
"said lie very pleaeemtiy..

Big Medicine went rather sulkil

womnulyiiitelleot, little whh
"l~orty dolhire for ,he house, ’cam du, t at their feet, ~hild’a

ind all I" cr/ed B/g Mediuine, isling np and tenderly musical, were
at the window In which tile sail.nil fao~ note~ of a country dinner.heal. . look’
was for the moment framed. Ilig Medicine burst ut the mouth with "Plea,e, Mr. Cook, .hatld; me down that

" :But illThe li~n with the green spectacles ii laugh that went battling and oohohlg bolt cf muslin, ’ g Medicine was
darted a quick ghmoe at the speaker, rouudtheplacc. Mr.OoIdluglaughedtoo, content. ’

"1 am; I~Id terry donars, gentlemen, "I soy, roister," enid the former, ’It was.dttlt~dNlillil~ltitdtul~l,0’.~’t ’
ferry dollarl~ d’ye heir? Agohlg for - ain’t yell rally, got but ela ]lnndrod alid Big Medicine was .lowly. ml

)l "~orty dollarel loIhoar fifty? cried andtwenty-flveunduhalfP" hlswlty frolabil’oomfortahle bil~
"Just that mesh, to a. et.nt, and no to’ th~ 0brnet-brloli..l:A.’,ttl~, atmtioneer.

Pheor0wdnowlwayed earnoet]yfor. ~?rt~’;iwl~ e reply, withe plcatmit.ward, cl~dng |nillid .order round the " 1~.
ntor~bol~ Mnny .whiskered, unmuth, Big Medtol~s rou~l|~ Ibfa’tlei:’iit~d
but not nnkindiy lance were upturoed louger thnn before. ¯
to tha,wludow only In thus to see the -Well, I’m den,ed if t’aint that lm Wl~ b~twls.
faoa dleapl~lr quits hsatlly, enid h , uiuslngly, yol ~ .out- emllu

’)11corny for thegall" cried a lusty halfadollnr, enddidn’thave~ iml ,i .., ~ .... , I.
lind, whose pale hlus eym made no show dollar neilher--whs ~sek etd6~ilt the
of oontratt, with hi- faded hair sffd At the end c~
angul,h ~0~nplsxl~x. wallet sad handed
bid all,* the doctor, in silver,
her ~" ovm"

"Fifty dollersr’ shouted the i as rim June weithe~ m
man addrau.d as Did. about the eool phuk’l of th,

This made the crowd l~wdy, or shimmered over ’thl
man nudled his nelghbor, und the blo~ome whel~’ ~l
gulch blue-eyed boy grinusd in a | the ladened bi*i’ :
iy~eelf.sntlllfled way. llek tbelr h~

Alioinli et flftydo]hml] Thluk cl wu known by evilI that Mr.

:wiudow.

i rise in

to an hour
silos ~ lq frees

ions 0f!

)~rtson,

With

of



.. ¯ .. ,
p

l+la 4~ TIIE WEI~KLY. bet wlth~I l~’~at+rvzrletr of
¯ mli~et!a+eeom re~0+lng, lull full,blot the newn

Winelow ........ , .......~¯;,., 0.40 g
Hammonton..,.~.....~ ....... t 09 9

.k.,~ .9.

:~orc~ant

REDUCED ~I~IES.
No fertilizer introdu~’ed to the farmer of tho

Mi~hlle.e"d Southern 8taros hae given more ge~-
cr1+l nud unlr.rm sutlslaction than tbls gunno.

Th, trade in it he, St~odily ivcroesed ui;til
the consumption now thr,)ugb~ut the entire
country l+.r exceeds that efa~y other fertilizer.

Tho l.r~:e eal,itul involved in ite production
affords ihc surest guarunteo to its o.,utioncd ex-
eel eucc. Thocnmpany ffa~ a f,Lr greater inter-
cot in the pcrm;u.eu~e of zts trudc tbau any

mbcr of c,nsmoers can he, re ; ilenee it J~+ t6o
hlgbest interest of the coml,uuy to p’t their

~r’ll~ gi~a~/+¢1..+ +t,’~t~t[b,’st fertilizers in tho blarkut. Ih.t ~h,ir ueuul
~ L+~£eha.q ,,rr~t~ faoilities, ni~ud by the best acie6tifie abihty,
TILc t6~te ILlS ,~+’rie’~ produce

,ha¯ever ~f6re. 0ur men’s
Te~ DoZlar 8u~
Te~ Dollar 8u.~Ls "
Ten Doll(z~ /~u~s

eannot be equalled tn tbe
el,y; they aroallwool,good
¯ a¯d eerylcekble. Bet~r
¯ t-den are Inlet equally law
We b¯cu. ehlldre¯’e euit aU
t¯w as

2~o-<+n&a,h~f .Dollars,
T~nd~ half’~lT~re,

which uru ̄ leo
viceuhle-~

)ovtiuo.

¯ P. O. Box ~843. d49-13¯
[t Is a cure aud perfect remedy for alt dlaoasea
of the L[ver and Spleen, emcut or Oh;

or Abjure,eel orgnus. Povertj’ or n want
of Blood, Intermittent or .~emittent .,

¯ Fcvers,.Inflamatlou of the Liver,
Dropsy, Sin¯gl~h Circulation uf
Ihe Blood,.Abneeseea, Tumors,¯
Jaundice. 8croft+[o, Dy.pep-
sia, Ague & Ferer or thuir

Concomitant.
Dr. Wells havi,g become ¯warn o; tee

ordinary medicine, proportiee 0fthe South
Amerioaq Pleat, called " " - ̄  ,

sent a speelel commission to that c~:¯utrY to
procure it iq it8 native purity, and hn~’in¯ fo¯ud
its wot.derful curotlvo pr0perttee tO ereu eiceed
the ̄ nticlpatLooe formed by ira great reputa-
rion, h.e concluded to offer it to the pn’
is happy tu state that he hub purr,,ted
monte tor a rc~olur mm, tbiy nupply of
derfuL Plant¯ lie has sl)nnt much timooxperi.
mentlng ,rid iuvcstlgatlng as to the most e~i-
c[ent preparetion from it, for pr,pular ̄SO, ¯rid
has fo~ come tim0 Used in-hTs bwn practice with

remlts the effectuul medieinee now
pubtio ae

WELLS’ Extraot
This gua,.o Is sold ̄t re,all hy 10cni’~gonts of

~_throughout~cw Jersey’, Deln-
Wore, I’euu~yiv,ni,~ and the Southern Statee,
and at wholeealo by . mud he eonfidcnt+y recommends it to every

Cull a¯d oxaminc tbe spine- JOHN N. IgEENE, d: CO..
family 48 a household remedy which should be
freely taken ns a J~loo+~ Furifier in all derange-did.atook wu have pr,pared Ge,eral ge,~, for the Oompn.y. mcnts of t~e svetem and to nnimate ¯rid fortifytot this eeaneo’s caleb. Onr.

+rises ~itl be’ fuuud lower LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS all’weak ¯rid Lymphatic temperaments.
’

¯ JOH~ Q. KELLOG,
M. D. & 3. W. DEPUY,Agt~., Sot. Agent for tbo Uelte~ S’-te,.Platt Street. New Yetis.

HAMMONTON, N.J. S e¯d $1 per bottle. Send for circler
mar 3m aug 3 m d49-5~

A~tENT8WANTEDFOR
;, .. WILr~BERGER’8
¯ Flavoring Extraots

Arc warranted equal to auy made. they ̄ repreparedf~omthoy...,acdwilih~fouod’+.~ OF THE WORLD/’
6ette~ tha¯ many of the E.rtract8 tbo~t are e~,ld.
¯ ~ Ask year ~’rocer or J3ru~etfor Wilt. Our O.e ~ou~o~J ]Rartratlons. The llnx~-es~ but nellie¯, and mo~t ̄ttraotive s¯bIe~p.batter’s E~trae~l. " " tiou book eTor p¯blllhed. 0nn agent in Denver,
¯ BARI, OW+91ND]~O BL~ Colorado, 8oldi00eopleatn&days. Oueap~C
Is, without doubt, tha ~,1 art(cle in the mar. in Mllwaukle sold 3r ©epios in ~ day, snd a
keb for blue|rig nlotbeJ. It will oolor moreI¯~,~e number from =0 tu 30 oopioa per d~.
watesthanfourtimuthooamewelghtofindlgo,Send for elrculare, wlth term8 atone~. Ad-
and much more than any othorwasbblueiudrrss U. S. PUBI~ISHING CO.,rBroom SL~
the t r,<~" , d30-3~k

al low as

very ehos
at .m

Jpe+Inl :d
Irst door ....

~o hava ’~1~o a ~l~o assortment of
~ooda in¯tPm PI~ ̄ , , ¯Goo~ in O~ P~.

¢o ko m~a e
will lend

No. 333 North Seoond St..
Tb* labels hove both Wiltbergefs ned

low’a name on them/ell otAure are cot+ateFn, oa~a by ,. G,o.. --d Drew,,,, .,.:..t,

Y-~d-~,rii~, Stapler & 00.+
P~Podueo ~omml¯alon M lo~.seo

33t’¯ 838 N. WATER ST.. pHiL-ADELPHI~
. P, nl~lJd atttotlo¯ l~dd to tbn side of berHoa
In e~ou. Dox+a pgo,~ptly t~t~ued.

D. 00LWRLL
N.J.

¯ ¯ ii
+

Do, bits
VEGETABI 

& 0o~ m.l ~m.~ d,m vln nm ~
tim ~ or ~mm ~e¯ Hm.L

It ~kes H~ir soft and flue, s~aUm~

~iart~S ¯ h~ cud vigamm

BBNNEXT & ¢0, ....
Towa¯ i!~1,I~ Nq. ~i8 M&rkot 81.,

S8-$0 ’ . Phll~lalphlL

The Rib ¯ Itlsmd auk.
11y ALBBRT, L. RAWS01+.: +

No teashor, , ~mda+ should
bn
ha r
misalona will bo
¯ .-d cc¯ni~ Will farnish
copy,

to do an. Plrtln8 ̄ or llvln¯
In Phladelphla n~n then Je- , ¯ .

as thou¯h hes~ wbloh will
be~maro=t~d in allems to +o--

,,in +..,,¢.,,o.  villoMumxl Ins, ̄  0o.
9~hn 4th sn¯unl mestin tho DL~otors of

,1871, an,] tho

INtruetl,ni fur ~ir.mm~- R ALL wttb 8tcnell Tools. ~qr0wth.
mmtot whens~rer d*ollsmi ~. GERHAM~ Sprlol~eld,

IT IS j~TOQ.Im I~IJKI ANI 01~L
mu~..-,, mm~r mr J. I. l)~mm~

426 aL,
OLO0, huge botUe~

801.1) 137EIlYWH[RW

~l’ono gfiuul¯|) without my m~nlture,
Pmmlamnot~ofmtmbtm . . I¯d I put my name to no ~ods that

are not of aurl~tng exeelleuoo.

Gov’S Bonds, Lna¯s o¯ nail i~.~]~’L~.~./f
Real Imstale~ uf 511S0 00

X~AUS&NOIm TAKI~N"---~OR TEKM Oil ]0 ’
YBAKe AT Tll]l VJ~RY LOWKST PRIOE6.

--~88"--III 1¢1) Dllyl And ~ho attoatlen .fall who do,Ire a nJ~eap
Madaby OaoApnt, Do yoll rant a siinutlou and rdfuMa FLre Iosurenoa Is ealledto thia
an ssluman nt er MII homo to mnke 15 to $51~Compan$, thaoost of whloh btlu¯ ̄ bout teu (10)
]per day sellinlll our ouw ’f sl~nd" White Wire oon~ o¯ a hundred dulJarI for n rsaG for tho
~01othso v-lasa to I~t ~e~oYe~l 8smpis ~ bsitl’J~kl uud more hae~do¯l in proportion.
Address Hudro~ Klyll W.rt Workl+ !1 Mnddou Tho DJl~mlors re~
Lano, nor. Wul~P I~1+, Hew Yark, or 10 De~l- Hon.’~ Jobn M.
born St., OhloNgt. 48.441 , Markat

~I~gAL Tnlts.
o
favor. |1 is tkn
r, edily donplte ~ linles. ~gsv
~ow rcldy..A If~ u~tsl l’~llrt |I 60 ordars
in out doy. PII~. Jno. T. Rt6d
know ufno ~ m~l tim
re+omme~l no em~e~r
’*li nllll~I/’ IkIm

ml th¯evor ,ideld
and tha

NOI~ICE~S¯ooeuhd n,s¯tl will reeolra
nrct eholeo of terrJtl~ oa Rnv. Hmn

O. Woavar~ M~m-
M|llvitlai |cane

do; lurlta L. M~lford, d¯t Job¯
Fmooin Reeves, do.

r; ,residual.
S~,,un~ F. F¯:u, Beeret¯ry,

. PnlMAN L. MU]I~I’OnD~ TreMures.

A GImN TIL
J. Alfred Bodino, WUllsmstewu t 0, E. P. May-
bow° May’a Landisg I A. ̄ tephaay, stll |Ira’-
bor City I Capt. Daniel W~lr, re Abss)onl Thee.

Mottle, Bomore’ Point i Hen. D. 8. Blank
Port Rap¯bile ; Alleu T. Leeds, Tucker-
Dr. Lowls Rood. t tlentlo CIt7 ; Alfred W.

ll~ldonSeld i

.&dl.hk~]PI. ’ i Dsted M~v 111, 1011,

11se~her’e coming k’Vea| work " Ll~
the Chrlsto°’ Ws4~l~mo~t ( ¯o. POTTIEK 4k EOKDEmlY.
i%blLsbor, 719 Sanoom Bt., PhiI~ " d3-10 41tl ~A+,K~,)NTOP;, ~. J.

--P-~ E’-~-- In ~lhaJle4nh’7 ol New ,else,,
’OIIEAP, To AunnWl¯klar, Jno. Man ,res, and Jno. Ustsr.I~.~LIAIj~, W,~,~ ’ vlrtaa of In crdoroi th* 0out Of Cbane.~I~D lqaw "stay, wade o¯ tho day of the

TO HI &8 IIKPIEJ|NTID. hereof, In u caumm wberotn Wltl~dmina
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Water ford .....................
Area ....................." .......
’ Berlin ..........................̄
: Wblto Huree ..................

c
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water t¯ t~e"bo~ler, bemuse, on ~I~IIE 3~OU ]L~I~IURE1)?
there :wmm’,t’our

.̄o.th. ~t,vitte,J~umg. Inn, Co,
f̄ireman on

]PJi]lmd oauuot

¯ APpALMNG .... the explo~co.

lasso

]Double "that ~++umbee Wounded I~ at the tim,

We take ih~ f~0wiug +mou¯t Of’~ th0
w̄bfiu

~ew’York d[mm~0r from the 2?mmP~,
~onday morel¯g- ¯¯,

... Thocit~
yc+nterday.. A.~Imlli0n, like an e|eetrlo
eho~k p.ssed through our people as tSe
tint news of the’jtilmter On hoard the
Staten I~lsnd, ferry-b~tt Wemtield fou¯d
its w~ tO the p~b!L~ :Tl~e~ 5~ !men no
calamity so replete wl|u hot’~or,-wlih an
Ion~ a list of can:unities and of such’ direct
woful in,erect to the dwellers iu ou~;owu
.city, as the pre~n~ ~dnco the’bin,ill’ y~ ~0ta
of 186~, Tbo Stain6 Ls]an~l+it~at~

_ are praetic0~ly excursion I~t~,:khd m’o
more crowded o¯ Benday’a, and espec|slly
at about, the hour when this explmdo¯ o~-
c¯rred, thau at ¯ny other, time. There
.are e~id to 6¯re been st leuBt. |our hofi-
dred people on bosrd, most-of Lh.m plea-

~P the genial Sabbath afternoon i¯ the
ehady groves ot 8mien Inland; With this
crowd e! cheerful beart~ ~¯ board the boat
was j us, rcady to steam o¯t of" her slip ¯~

eraehof an exploding boiler broke upo¯
the air, an4 the boa~ was rent from stem
to star¯, from upperwor~s to keel, and
tho throng of inerry h’esrts wore a¯ddeu-
ly a s]cTug~ling, mutilated, bruised an~
dylng~’msss of bumaulty. ¯Some were
thaw¯ in the water, come o¯ the piers,
and some were pluned by the splinters of
iron sud wood to the wreck, while otbem
--how many remaiun yet to be ~en--were
burie~stouee uuder the debris and ~-
neath the troubled watere i¯ the elip.
Without o¯e momefit of tbought or am
instaut’of prnparatioll forty-five im~ous
were~cut IO ,belt 8~ounl~ aed prebebly
¯ hufidred.more were bruised a¯d m¯til-
¯ ted. Tholast steamboat explosios~ atall
approaching the present one i¯ itfi direct
~enmoe m o~ ̄ ..~ti.~ w.+th +,+_~!
the Albany atmumer ~t. Joho, ju+t u 8he
wu rou¯ding lute her dock i¯ tho.uppe~
plrtofthc city. in Ootobor, 1B0~, but it
did dot bug[u to approach the preNol 0oo
iu trio number el ira victims. There llero
only twelve pemo~ killfid on that oo0a.
~ion and about flltaen.wodooed, 1’he
6realfteld exploslo¯ has heaped up ̄  hole-
csuqt iu comparison.

The .tamm of the
~eema to hsvo bone II

tbs
that bea
boiler ,ha bed beef, iu use ulno
years, accord to tho lestimony ot the
~iuser, ann we ~hould thi0k that,, 5sd
endured comdderable wear and t~"P.

Tile saginaw.r, who xmppesm to be.an
bones,, strnixhUorwar4 man, crates that
he had tfiod the ~mks ~ d few moments
beforo and louud /pleoty ol water in tim
~Jlor0 il beinil full uB t0.the topooek.
sad tho Pull0 showed that 2ere Were
ofll, Y 4weotpsoven poood8 of n:eem oft.

It w~ m ~ boiler; he mid--eve¯ the
pateh, wh|eh he t, ad examined o¯ Thurs-
d~y lust, ~med to be lu good co~didou.

The boLIsr had deem ovorbeul~l last
winmr, and 5ed oreu nlmed the eumlea-
tiou of tbe United 8t~tee h~pemor.as
Uie.u II~.mo.uth..With the exooptlou
+.r tu.o paten wumm t.~o u _Itlodou oommd
d,o uniter m~ms to usve be~ Ill t4151,
and the e¯i~n~r~olm tohlvo ~ osm.

unlmm further p~lt~ullml
.dluater lilY¯ more
ths aa¯++ The (]oreuer’i
mtY ,or tha qu~+, at .reot+
should be ihown eU, bor tRIII
dinpo.ltLbn o9 the p.t or tbo oomptny
owuing tbs best or ~re]~nen on the
nsrt ot ths engtn~ has ~erved to]
~luoo th¯ attutrephe, tho Grlud -1
bare theLr .aternast and striel~t dul
~.rl1~rm iu the
will ,oo to It
lullnxtnut without lavor. II is
alst~l hy th? e¯gleser that~ although he
be~ hi, r~ular oorl,18eateI h~_hu never
showq it to,the oompluy s nl~rs, tl~ey
did t at require a eert|lo~te on IbSl ferry.

llcrn t, a itoinl that mtml be l¯veat ds
ted,

b’TATEMIINT OF TRM F~OINMEIL

was in tbo

SATUrDaY, : U(}UST 5,-:]STL+., (:/:: I ~: + ~[’[~: ~.~ ~ + [ 1 1 -- "

Homes &,_Fruit Farms [ H IR P sr0P ?I 

r .that shook the

steam, turned his
to the

rengors down Fr+m
deck, end aPterwm~ MSO~thos~
Wh¯ were scalded’8;

From his position at the rear
boat he Wa~ unable’to see the e~
Or what at o,;ce followed at the
end of ,be boat.’+ He wan unable to eay
what caused the- explosion. He bad ̄ !-
waye thou+hi Robiusen, the eugiueer, to
baa careful, experietmed !miiUl .and..ono
tbnt would u0t be apt to carry more Steam
tha¯ allowed by the germs of the eert;f;oate
el inapeett6n. He believed there were
"not more tba¯ ~00 persous.ou board; cud
of those he did n¯t believe more tha¯ ~5

cent were k~lled ~r iulured.~He~d-~
+however, that me greater part of

tl~o passengers were in that part Of the
boat that feh the greates1, foPee ot theex-
pies,on, in order ,bat thky might enjoy
the so¯therly broez;and at the sam0 time
b¯ i¯ tbo shade. It was the firat time

uf the DinE,or8 of

ser’ous ̄ co, dent had occurred o¯

Premium ̄014~1 nf mt t
¯ DU exp~nl01

to date, there 11 n~h

;+ ;"i

0o
0o

. 5:~s0 6o

YEAB8 AT THE VEE,Y LOWEST PRIOES.
’" And the attention Clair’who doalrs u cheap
and reltuble ~lro Insurance is called to th[o
0nanny, the 0ost ofwhioh being about ten (10)
~ente ou ̄  b¯odred dollars for ¯ year, for the
Im~ k+aks cud

.~he Direotore of.the Company ore,
William M )ore. Moy’s I,a~didg ; Jo5n M.

Moore, Clayton; Jeremiah Smith. lqo. 7, Market
S~, Philadelphia; Cap,¯ Job¯ O. W--ver, Mau-
rieetown ; Nathaniel Stratton, MiUvllle; Ia~
B. Mutford, doi Formtm L. Mnlford, do; John
E. 18hmrp~ do ; Frnnois Reeves~ do.
" Na~liAntsL Sv~/Avvox, Presldent.

¯ Sz¯~aL F. l?nn¯s, Sscreta~.
FURMAN L~ MULFORD, Trell~2rl~.

"A GENgL~. ’
J. Alfred Rodloe, Willlamstown ; C.E.P.May-
hew, May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, EgIbur City ; Capt. DunLel W~ltera Abre.~on
E. Morris, Somers’ Point ;
man, Port Rep¯blin; Alleu T. Leode, ’Cueker-
to~ ; ’Dr. Lewis Reed..a tl,ntio’City ; Alfred W.
Clement, Hnddo¯flnld;

POTTER eSk ICOIEIDEIIYo

To Anna Wi¯kler, J¯o. Mauren, and J¯o. Uster.

x n --~nom’rox, W. a.,
1’OR SALE OR RENT, ......

o
NO, I+~"hn,WhlRler.Farm, eo’eallid,, slin,

Itonu Thll~d St.~ and Joinln~ Mr. D. Colwldl’i
’ Thle is’& vsW d~dmblo place of SO

NO. 2--Tb¯ WI~slow property, teo+ul]:
owned and oeeupled~ by Joshua Winsl,w! on
~al~view as’~nuo; ’ Frail in ubondines.

NO. ~+--Th¯ Dr, Bowlea Farm, eontaLa[n
eLx eoreoofin¯ la¯d. This is one the most de
siruhlosmall fYultlurmain Hammouton. Hence
? room,, ud ueoessa~ oUt-bulldin¯e. ; ,

No. 4--The Watklml-]Parm, slt¯utnd on
-P]euunt Mills uyenue.- Contains 40 ~re~;-Innd

~onl~ins no :LAC SULPHUR--
--No SUG~R+~of :LEAD--in

cider ni the Comrt of Chane-
New erie3, ~qade o¯ Iho day,:of Iho

In cu¯no wherein Wflbslmin¯
plain¯at and you are defcud-

THE RY.CREI’ARY’8 ~ATI~k[E~I.
John J. 8,evens, at the 8~t-

en Island Railroad and
stated tha~ he war
eiek relative, at tSe time ofthe explosion.

It was the first Sunday that he had
bee¯ absent from the OA;tm in siz years.

Ile heard of the a+eideut on one of the
Hamilton nvenunferryboatso Oneofthe
deok-hsndst01d h|m he asw the esrpl0~oD.~
He could ha?dly believe it pomibie, ms no
serious a~.ideut had ever before happen-

to nun of their boata. He vie|ted the
Ihe statio¯ hot~se cud ̄ t tbo

house, and en the Northfldd, and
V atteude~ to.

$2.00 P~R ,YEA

L,A. D+ He .........

IHPRoVatD PillIT IPAIIHS.

i¯ the time preeeribod 5y law,
of the Wee,field w~inspeeLed o, J¯oe 15
hat. He could not a~~ lot the ex-

)¯. He bad not men Robinson° the
amr,~- ,, -l,~ t-E ed:ul-
conai oai~ b5 ,’.fib
mall WAS an extru

boat and made Iripe botwee¯ tb~ regular
IXmtS. She wasiuls0ded to lear, White-
hall 8C 1:80, and ’/;30 o’dcok P. M. ; but
uoue Of the I~tlt nm e=mdy on time.

IC was Jnto¯de~ tO have, as nearly as
xsible, one boat ill the nlip all tho time.
8o fast ~ ooe de~ another arrived

This w~ (lone bemuse

be ~OOl.Xl up

to the bill of
o¯ or before the twenty-fourth day of July next,
or the said bilt will be take¯ u confessed
agalns t y"vu.

Thc said bill Is filed to foreclose ¯ m0rtgugo
Anna Winkley to HuSO Sobauer on

Harbor Oity, County of Atlantic,
July lY, A. ])., ]$68,¯ud you,

Anna Winkle r, are made defendant because 3ou
bare an equity thereon--and you ,~obn Manrer
sad John Uater, are msde dofendmatl I~eanae
you hold an Lncumbraaeo ou said land and
preml~e~.

J. E. P. ABBOTT, Sohoitor 0f C¯mpt.~
Mey’a Lauding, N. J.

Dated May 23, 1871. 46-51

NOTICIP.
Exceatore’, .~dm(~l~lt~torn’. and Ouurtg(aal’

!+
othe~ that there were ̄ or more than ’200
on board the Weei~Id. There wasorten
double that nnmber on the regul~ boata

LATER.
At the time of Eo|ug to preM, 88p4~-

ions (whioh tnolude~ those who have died
Iron their injuries)are kuown to beva
been killed, ¯nd Ibo 161 of wouudrd and
miaslng ie still iuoomj.lete. The number
of wounded poreons is gtreu st 160.
Wedne,day. New York . teemed with
mourning trafOS,

notice of ,at,lament.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
r"

; fruit of tU klnde ; ~ cores.
9- a~r~, ~tte: for er~nborry vise,, and NITRATE OF SIGWER and OR+~F.~RRY LA_NDS+
¯ e .~11 adapted re,be +cultiTJtl0n of

¯
t~at fret,. +~ ~. ...... ..... ’ i is entirely free From the Pot

~Ot ~)-mff~eaacnbUlm]llnr~,~t~y0W¯.~ Bonous ~d ;Health-Destroy- e
edbynamueIBlan& Containal0 ueres,: ¯early " i"Hg Drugs used in Other hair T(~+’~’~"+ -I’-OTS.all of which is ptanted with eholco fmltl; ’The
poach, apple and poar trees:on this farm nre In - Prep~oiions, "
fair ¯rowinG oonditloa. ~ . -. j, . .
. NO. 6--The Dr. 8,lien ]ParE, roce¯Uy ow¯~ Tranopareut and clear’as cystal. R will not I
edbySumueIM. Wead, sit¯atoon Oeutralivo. eoll thoflneetfabric,-~’l~ffeotlySAFE, OLBAN,

¯¯lrsAC
nuc, onntsiuin¯ 10 ~reo. Tbi, inn very fine and EEFICIENT,---dpatderntum, longs0ught

~-y000location o¯ o¯o of tbo bess 8treeta In the Sown,for n¯d FOUND ~kT ]~AST! : ’ . I
andisboudedoutho~outhbyHammo¯tonLaku.’ It restoren and preve¯ts the ]~aLr flomb~ - - S "
The he¯aa is 2 uterine high, eoninins 9’foeman,eomln¯Gruy, imparts aeoft, glo,’ynpp~nc% I
and is "well furnished; there is s smail’stat’le, reuiove~ Dandruff. is enol sud refrelhl~¯ to ~IbOnguporlor fruit and farm land~, in Juts to suit
hen houru ̄nd other neeeeeary buildings; alzo, bend, nbeeks the Hair from faille¯ u~’, and re- I
an abnPdanoe uf fruit treea ̄ rid small frnlt on a~roa |~ to a certain extent when prmmatulMy ] p~=ohasera on easy terms.
tbu farm. One acre is welt pin¯ted in hopa-- lust, prevents Hb¯daches+ cures idl humora, ou- Ith.re+.On, hopho.o,o.+o..,.,o.n,,an.o. .+,on,, ..d h,., AsAI 4,00oA r
them ; also. eevernl tracts of cranberryland nu DRESSING’FOE TH~ HAlE. IT IS THE
4he_Eg¯ H,+rbor,.H_os~ftalfty, aud-WestHlllBFS~ ARTICLE IN TUE.MARKET. --. , i - C

........... D]l~J, I2~;Pnt~oJLq A~Mus. P re-
pnred o3tly by PBOCTOR BROTHERS. Glou- 1 --
oolkert Mama. The ̄enuine ts pal up in a panel Of choice farm land, in nnn tent nl $T.50 per
hottI~ m~lo expressly foi" it with thu nsmn of -
thenrtiolo hlown in tbn ginse. Aok yourDrug-sere. Terms r,m~ounhlo.
gist for N~vnCc’s H~xn Rzrroazvzvz, and inko
on other.

Thninformation it contains la worth $500 to
any person. 0he|ca Crax~orry Land, well w¯tered, easily

prepsumd, and ndm|rably l~b~d; will be salt
oral ~ ~m. ]l’cur Cranberry Compantoa a re
alr~ly looate~! on tSeoa lands, and the luooase-
atteuding ~*~ oper~tio¯s give evidence tbar
,been lauds arw among th~ b~t i¯ tha 8rata for
the anect+sfnl culdvar, lon of thin most

PRO~ITJJII.I~ CROp.

8pec-inl tudho~mentS to (~ompunlee
Lsncls shswu I~mu of e~penms.

F¯r farther pnrllcali/i o81]. o¯ or"
Addr~e

ITYL[S, IIZ[8 ¯ PnlC[$ TO SUtT ALL FARMER3,

’W’ILT]B,M~GIR’II
Flavoa’luig Jl~xtraotm

Are warruntad mlual to any m~de. ’ibsy are
prepared from tbofrmit,, and wlii ba fouud m,ck
~),lllr than many of ,be K~troste that ore a,,Id.

A,Aito.r(~r+,m. or D,’,~/;It/a, Will.
&+lrgel~41 Jr,s Irlleld,

BARLO W~q INDIO0 BLUE
rj. wtthant doubt, tba t~t ̄ rli~fs in tbo mar-
her. for blualag eloth~. It will estor mnre
watar than four rinse tha lira. walsht of Indigo,

NHIllIIPIP’N 8 ALE,
By virtu° of a writ of flefl faolas to me dl.

moeted, issuod out of the Olreuil Courl ~fAb
lant|n County, will be eo]d at publlo ealo an

8,-turdsy, ~ng. 12th, IMTI,
at TWO o’nlook i¯ the aPtomnon of 8~Id d¯y, ̄ t
-tha hotelof Louis K¯oS¯le, Eg¯ EL~rbox City;
b41ng all the following property aitusta In Egg
HIrbor City, bounded ss fnlluws, beth¯ Lnts
No. 1BI in Block No. 315, on plan of Egg HmP-
hal, Clay ]eta :

Beginning at tba a~t eoruer of
¯ ven¯o.lnd Beyer atr~t,.

These properties will be enid on thomost
reuon¯blc terms. Full desortpticm and prices
cent to any one Inquiring by conies,rig ~ eont
poatago ot~mp. A~,dreeo
: . Dr. Jos. H. NORTH, -

HA~I~ION-TONr~] ]-J.-
or EDWIN El. BOOTH,

tf 420 W~innt St., Phllada., Pn.

BUILDIN(: FELT (no ~r,)
for oul~ide work end Lnsido i~steud of plaYer
Earn Guttcrs, Felt C¯rprtlng, Mate, &o.

C. J. FAY, (patentee) Camdo¯, N. J.

W. S. ~II’4~COW.~ aloha’ non,hem.at sida aid avenna 80 feel
tmndinE in laugth or

Notieoisberehy +ira tbnt thefollowiogenoFormoriy upupllofDn. H.S. Cu,LZu, organ- feet.ke~pln¯thomtmo . IP~AL°]P~TATE:AGEN,~-- "
nte willbo¯uditodandatatedbyl~nSurro-Jstof ZLonP. E. Churcb, New York 011y, and and¯irlghtanKleawlthssid nvenom to

~,~ .....euvu~ ~ru~+ts n preetimd teseber, would informgate and report~ f,,roattleme~t totho Orpban’o the publio t~sbe 11 prep¯rod togt~thoroagh wost std~ of u I~ck ntrret, 1~ i’LOOR "’~BPMBLIO&N BUILDINGs
~onrt or th. County of Atlantio on ~e,+-y, ,~n.re fun,. ..... H.~K~[ON~ON, ~. Jr .........the twolAb day of 8eptembar noxl, vii r ’~.~t~Ol~[OI]~]fll. the Also, lot tqo~ |a i~-mock Nn. ~o, t¯ F..ois Joh¯m andCh.,:oa F.h.r,,~min’..

0r~u,’ .t. ~,t. ,o¯tho., ,.. nt .¯+, ,
-trat-(~ll0:L-0ulJ-Pl’n6;’,doce~ed. ..... ~]10-F0i~-~+d-- -- ++r,~+a~¯++-in+th,,~teri+ of c,me ,t~t,

Mary Toylor nnd Edwin 8. Taylor, ~lminls- thon~e Iolithwmllmr&r,ily alon.~ u.id svnml 40 " "~e (Jtanbmr~rtu~ itl C~lt’ure,’+ by A. H.-
tr~tor~ofEdmundTuylor,~lm0emeed. ~OI’IHIIiilUGILIII01qlTOJknYA-11nlDI4~Ii0r’llJll~, ~gltadlmg in loa¯t, keoaing thn eald B31ohIz~l~se, tfrt4~o¯i~oldptof3+t, stamp.

W. 0sear Horton, ezcr. of W~re¯ Herren, At her rmldonee, ’ bnmdth~pmmll~llin~andatHgStanpinwlth
deeeeaed.
¯ Louisa Von Puechelstoln, ezrz. of Anton. ¯ Ii&MMON~IPONsN. J. oaid avm¯ato’lnrthweetlldsof abeI4t nWeol~

o+ninintII Ilt0qmm~ feet.A~,..~l,&IninBl.km~,.,~.- 0IYIL ENGIIg"EER,.
0arOnChu.VOUspeobGPoae.kalotoiO,exer. of Houryd+°~ased’¥nutlmk, deeM.~ Tcrma live,, oa application. ¯ 8~*UP

I~i+ nd ̄ t SOUthSast 0oroer of Hnv~..avlmuo
AIh+nA. Stovcu, exor. ofLurm~aLakn.d~o’d. I~XS IS NO HUMBUGI 41J~ CRN~I~~nd(~stree~,thanOelOuthweitum~llynlong’ AND
Alonso Pot|ar, I~mr., ̄ o., of’ Nanoy 8¯thor JL B~ Inding I~e, Jl , s4~thwl4 ~ln ot 881d nveuu 80fae~.:stauding !-~!i]1, IIUilV11OlI~ ’

laud++ d.om.od.
Job .B. Sonata, In~ ffazrdiou of Ida M. with hollht~ oolor of ~res and hair, you ~ in ~ ou depth nnd~l~" km~ind the wm nlt~d to all branoh~l of ~e p~lbsslnn,

r+oelvabyretummsll, seorreotplotoreofymsrssid bnedth in pszsJlol liana uudk ot rJgbl JE~Un’D.H.~III~ILIITIt~IL~IS~, "Hitohens, minoo.
l~oJmwinH. Bowloa, late ~rdio¯of Win.

faturehusbsmdorwife~with anddal~t Im|leewlU~oaldavoauetomorthwee4;sidoofo
ml~l~, Addl~ll W* ]~OX, INmb IN’, U@OIIIIm~S]

, order of, " -- ~ at ]ILWOeD,8. R. DEVINNgY, 8urro~te. . Affenlsl Bend Thl~l . o..~ st.~, th.o. =o~bomt,ri~ ~ .outh- ~ ,f A~u.,me co., N. J.nut otdl~ el’ acid avanne II00 foal..ellm~4ing InDated, July10,18~l. "~[7"swillpay~pmksnsd~rynf~q~ plrsboek i,ngtlk’+ord~thsoutheuSmrlykm~gld~mdd~ i’= ate @ommllUlloanr ot D+mlo, for.
N.D.--Theabovenamodoxsoutor~+admi¯ts-VV andaxpeu~s, oe|dln~ainrg~commieetob̄reodtk|in~lmmllal line8 wl~h ~ avmuntoAt]anUo (inmate Will slmmain and lakene-

,return and ̄uarctlana wUI plaoae hand in their to sob o¯r nawand wondcrfal inve¯tisne. Ad- northweet slda nf. ¯ bank sUmS6 ~4ml~ im4ml]mllpmxoutl4fldlinllmHa.ntlp~uminin¯ to.
papers to the Snreogate~ o¯ or baron the 2|d dreu M. WAGNEH & CO., Mmbnll. Mien. ll00n sqpiro fH1. tl~ off~. . . ’
day of Auguat uaxl+ Emm& u thn property of ~ Urow% :

00.0 8. E. DEYINNEY. ’jrllE qlaGIl~ COMB wUI ~hanpany def~. sml t&lten In esroolttlOlb itl" I~o rods of
oolor~l hstr nr board to a permanenl bLllk ur Theme J~. n~k & 8on, plls, and to be Iold bybro.. ,,--’-’n,..,,oa. ,. ..

.~pLqY.Addr+lsA. H. ORRHAM, 8pringhld, by mall for $1. Ooal~a supplied at r~leed Juno}0,1871. ¯ " 60-t .Wlall~l.inlmq~tthodtll4mlottIlammontonl.
Vermont. rates. Addresa WE. ~tton, ~+[reu. 8prinlnelds thel klhua ro~m~ dlllll4~ nvI~ Win. Pa,~ksl’l,Mu~. " dP~-S& A4;I~,,~I’I’II~]II| ~II;lel~ll)pmrda~ I~Ioan, wbmmllmbllsmdy.to.rllmiwandosa~mto,

Hey I~nUml -,,4 proetabl, lmdmm~ &lltUo tdl~orde~ ot Iho~ewltu ml.v l~ror him with

8 .., .h,h .,..h+ --. +--. -- --, .,b in ,."..,’.+.,in .,, ,,.q.~ q.,,.Laq.~q..j It~ Brodforoioeultre. ClIUROmlaL&TKKpIbI~. IHmIeh6~Yb.= eulthlgj IIIkinlk I~te~inl, re..¯ TURN, Mane,I, 015 DP¢~dway. N. ~I’. 414hi, ~Irinl~d oleaninll. 88 60

DE PUY’S CASH STORE, ..... H...,.,
n ~d +Med!oin~

Cot. ~ ll~u,b~, Bond t~| Bo Ilevne Avenue,
(8100ND DOOK lltOM I~ATION.)

We have Jumt p¯t |¯ a lulo s~k ol Haedwm’o, i¯to¯di¯l to ~ our utto~
to tbat branch of ,ha buslnem mudualvely, ud

complete sto0k of

N, ]L G~mor ~dlevue n¯dlR~dlroed ¯vutl.
MAMMoIr~coIg.II, J.

l~Int~ ,,I ~1 ~dmm Imaavd
Wlmlow-

~I~i]I~
tOMoB.Oii’

Do-

FOK THIRTY YHARg
!I48 that well.k¯ow¯, standard~ and pep,dan
remedy, t6a

P&IN KII[,][,ERe
manol~tured 6y Parry Davll ¯ ~1
donoe. R. I,, beo¯ before tha
tlma has
and boeu ueod by people el ’+¯,leas.

II remelui to-do, lhnl lama ¯end l¯d nlrlo
live remedy, Its wundorFul power Io
the monl seserapain boa novar h
a¯d It hu aaread ill wogld.lidl
It, intrlaeln merits.
eo wldo.lpred lala ul’ ¯
fuotion. Tha varione ’ilio for whkb thn Psin
Klller Is an uufaiilnll cure, arc ton wall-kouwL
Io require reespttulmtLon so tbGI adynlnlemlnt.
Ae sn axtsrazi aud Jntsrua| mad’oloe, tba Pal’+
Killar s|aod curly¯led. Direct,eel aooompany
oaoh ))-trio. pol I by "all Drus,~llta, "

¯ ~r,t tetl., 10’ %.,,+.. $1 .II t ,’i

AOENT+I WANTED FOE

Drlmlul of fun and humor, witk t..oldant
and ndvonturea In tha prta*lpId aitl~ nt tha
world. It dueriboa bLs trisho aod f~4~l+ M a
Malloinn aad Vautrlloqulet. 8old o¯ly by
la61erlpllou, LIl~r~i tarml to IlO~llMt~elk Ad.
dress DUFI~IELD At:IUMII¯D, 111 gaanem
Bt., Pbila, P~.

’re III& Oil I’I~a.ul WUIIt~
OHIMA 4t UNITID IITATlUl.

It t~ uxo,:odi,~ly d4uhfful whoiher.’tho
osulc ol the nay’eaton will evsr be asoor-
tai,rd. The emcee et ths Oom.,sny
olsLm 0hat tbe boiler win made of the
~d,,aterlal, aud haviux been se lately

~,)+’~t,cted they ~aaoot soo~unt lot ,ber-. t t~
o_,x~’o’iot’, /~ho o,gtnnor, [larry ltob|,t-
jou. a mulatto, has bone in the employ
of.tbu C:,mp.ny tot several yasr~, lie ia
~,od t,. nave oeen ̄  very n-rolul, st~
aa,. io w’.omevery_coufldeueawu ithced
by his ,uperior~ ilo WO¯l ou board el
anothur boat Imm~lis~ly altar the sX-
plouioo proba61y Inuring that the survi- nod much more than any uther wan5 bluaiu

%~(~kl~m~l~__~._m~
vor. wo.ld ]y~ hlm il he ran, clued ou the mark.t, Tha oulylonolua Is that
tho %%as,field a.d beoame kuowu to the ALFRteD WILT~ERtlKK’~
crowd¯ lu oo¯verutiou with ono uf|ho No. ss3 North Saooad BL.,
O~ooro ol the Lmal. oil wh~oh he took r~f. The lab, Is hera both Wlltberllar’s

Iow’e uam* ou tbsm. ill atilt* lira eovuterfl~l.UKo. hn elated tlmt It0 oould eel ̄ noo~nt ]rq,r sa|a l,y ull Gr~o*rs ~d Drullt~ts.
Ior the cxplo’iolt. It win llol OWill.l~ to s 844~.1y


